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'Xiio Late Sylvester L. Finlcy.
Tho prominent position of the late Capt. Stxves

teu L. Fikley in the community and the high
esteem in which ha was held, by all wba knew
him, demand aomo more particular notice than we
vrero ablo to give, nn thn rnoininj; succeeding hia
death. Ic is unnecermry that woyow speak of
his political relations, further than to refer briefly
to hia peculiar fitness for giving strength and erS.

ciency to any cause id which lie was engsgod. This
was attributable to the fact, in part. that ho alwajs
took a comprehensive and cAthoiic view of every
qaeBUon submitted to bia study, and partly to the

and accurate political information which
lie hid garnered up But we must look a3 much
perhap3 to the charitable and kindly spirit which
ever animated him in hia political relations, as to

either of these, for his position.

Ha looked upon political questions purely in the
light in which they presented themselves, as affect-

ing the country, without mingling with them per-

sonal asperity or unkindness. Ho has again and

again been known to enter a plea in extenuation of

the motives which actuated these who differed from
him, when he heard them assailed in a time of ex
citement. He was, nevertheless, at all times an ar
dent Southern Eights Democrat, before the dissolu-

tion of parties, a warm partisan and a forcible ad-

vocate of his principles. His charity gave to hi3

advocacy the color of impartially, and thus added
weight to his arguments.
But it was in tho social relations of life that he was

most highly estimated by his associates. Wo shall
therefore confine whit follows of an imperfect
sketch of his life to some brief incidents of his per-

sonal history and some allusion to those qualities
which endeared him to all who knew him.

Sylvester Lirnei Finley wa3 born in the city of
Baltimore, Md 3rd Dec. 1S21 or 22. He was
forty last month. The home of his youth ever re-

tained a warm spot in hia heart and memory.
When tho present war commenced, hU deepest
sympathies were with "poor oppressed Mary-

land," and ho often expressed the wish
that ho might yet bo enabled to strike one
blow for her. Around Baltimore were clustered
all the pleasant associations anl memories of hi3
boyhood days. There his fond mother's form, his
brothers and 8i3ter3 mingling faces, the kind
father who so often pointed out tli3 paths of virtue
to his boy, and the indulgent aunt who was to him
a3 a second mother, met his sight All save
three of that happy family circle are awaiting
him in Heaven. In Baltimore, too, he imbibed his
first ideas of religion. From childhood up to mm-hoo- d

he was a regular student of the tO. Schiol
Presbyterian church, and tho' he afterwards professed
religion in the G. P. church ; ho never for a m

ment wavered in his love for the form3r,
and still clung to its doctrine. All these
thing3 endeared him to the home of hi nativity.
But Tennessee was the home of his adoption. In
It were centered all the hope3 of his maturity all
hia happiness, and for it he labored with untiring
zeal ; but his labors aro over, his active soul is at
rest, wo hope, in the bosom of his G)d. Hi has
been a'duttful son and an affectionate brother. He
was a good citiz2n,a warm and disinterested friend.a
kind brother, a true, pure patriot, and a most deep-

ly devoted and attached husband. Of pure princi-
ples, unblemished integrity, and tho very soul of

honor, it is no wonder that he never had an enemy,
&nd none knew him but to love him. Cut down un
expectedly, ia tho flower of hi3 days, he leaves
many warm friend3 and a bereaved and broken
hearted wife to mourn his loss. Hay Gol ' temper
the wind to tho shorn lamb.'-- '

A Revolutionary Ycat.
In tho history of nations and of men the year of

our Lrd 1SGI is destined to occupy a place crowd-
ed with great events and marked by one of the
most remarkable Revolutions of tho world. There
is scarcely a man in the United States, as it existed
prior to the elec.ion of a Black Republican Presi
dent, who ever dreamed that he should be an eye
witnes3 to, or a participant of a sectional struggle
upon so gigantic a scale.

Blind confidence in the impregnability of the Un-

ion, and an almost superstitious incredulity that
any abase or encroachment of power could destroy
it, emboldened the ccctional enemies cf the South
and hastened tho march of dissolution. When the
LtscjLN party were told that the Southern Sutes
were not prepared to submit t their domination
ani would resist their doctrines, whenever the
Governmen t fell uuder their control, they laughed
to scorn the suggestion. They held all the solemn
warnings of Southern men in utter contempt. The
fatal delusion v.M3 adhered to with a pertinacity that
has induced many to believe that the whole Yankee

1nflfipnwgyp InKnrinp tmilfi' modoecs. JLlKCOUia.
proclamation calling for 75,000 men to suppress the
"insurrection," and warning the "rebels" to dis-

perse, sounded in Southern ears like a heartless
jast. It was uothing more than a mockery. It enly
gave fuel to the spreading (lime of revolution. Tee
whole South slept upon their arms. ' Its beauty
and its chivalry" were marshal.ed for the contest ;

the one to clothe, cheer and comfort tha soldier, in
the tented field and in the hospital, and the other to
strike down the oppressor and drive back the inva-
der.

Scon the fierce resolve of the Southerner was
fairly tested. The sun of Hacassa rose a3 splendid
ly a3 he did on the field of Auaterlitz. His rising
ray saw a magnificently equipped army of forty-fiv- e

thousand men advancing with a desire for
slaughter as burning as the breath of July. His
setting beam beheld them scattered and panic
stricken fugitives, filing wijh haste from the scene
of their disgrace back to the intrenchments from
which they had marched forth in stern array.
The South conquered, on that field, and added many
a name to the roll of heroes. In a dozen other con-

flicts Southern steel has stricken dawn the foe and
driven hia back to his strongholds. The enemy
ias gained no advantage, but stands in his Intrench

r; . ment, taught by the past to beware rash adventure
" Material for history, poetry and romjtn o has been

stored up BufHcient to employ the gifted of our Land
. ioT s. century to come. The Year that has just

v . begun will probably witness the close of this tre
iK Condons struggle. If the arrogant invaders should

n'oflse taught by the lessons we navo given them,
.to cesso their effort to subjugate us, we shall
probkijly witne33- - during tho Year J 862 m ad.

to
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peace fully t vrork out her own destiny.

oen. Granvillo P. Sraitii. gjj:
We were rls3 to mect our BalIant lricnd, Gen.

GrasvilleP- - Smith, aid to Gen. Sam'lE. Anderson,

in tho city oa Monday. He looks none the worse

for the rough campaign in Western Virginia

ihro ugh Jl Pft8sed. After a few day8

sojourn with Lis family he will return to hia com

mand. He reports good health and the best spirits
prevailing in Gen. Akdsesox's Brigade.

Our Hotviiu? Green Correspondence'
Tho at,ti Inatel nr gfnif nt-- Boih armi a rf trettlrg- - Critten-ce- n

en'tto 1,9 ;tt.c!ced Skircilih
nt dacrament. Dcstj loss o' the Federals &c, &c

fecial Ccrc5!F01lCeor the Nashville Uion and Jinserisan.
v. Bowling Greek, Ily., Dsv. 30.

A wager trauld have been taken ten daya ago

that bafere tho close of tho holidays a battle would
have been fought and victory won in the Green
river valley. The enemy with a force of C000, sup-

posed to be the advance of Bcell3 army, liad cross-

ed Green river and moved forward nineteen milefi
in the direction of this place. To-da- there ia not
botweeksCreen and Barren rivers, any consider
4tlo culler of Federals, all of whom aro now
North of both streams.

After advancing to Horse Cave, the Dutch com-mence- d

a seriss of man roaverin gs, and fcr the
present postponed the to-b- e decisive winter cam
piign by withdrawing to Munfordsville. Our
forces at the same time commenced falling back
towards Bowling Green, and are now near Bell's
Tavern still moving South and destroying the rail
road as tuey retreat. Last Friday, by order of
the military authorities, the tunnel near Cave City
was blown up and the railroad track for several
miles destroyed. The Dutch are at the same time
removing the rails from the track North of Cave
City, and obstructing tho different roads leading
to Munfordsville, with trees, &c.

Both armies are retiring, one from the other, and
an parly engagement is no more probable to day than
'twas three rronths ago. The intensity to which the
public mind has been worked will be relieved when
it is known that any contemplated speedy attack
which was to have been made upon this place has
been indefioitely postponed.

Cmitusdes and Jacksox, who, four days since
had evacuated their fortifications at Rumsey and
Calhoun, and were moviDg on Hopkinsville, have
again returned and are evidently preparing to go
into winter quarters, certainly not into Hopkins
viile. Whatever coming signs may portend, your
readers will be spared the infliction of any specu-
lations as to tho certainties or uncertainties of an
early engigement being imminent through the
channel of this correspondence.

Col. Forsest, ol Gen. Clark's command, has been
paying his respects to the Federals, near Calhoun,
with whom a skirmish was had at Sacramen-
to, nine miles from that place, on Saturday last
Col. Forrest's command, numbering about seventy-five- ,

fell upon a large body of Jackson's cavalry,
thirteen of whom were killed, eighteen taken pri
Boners, fourteen of the prisoners being wounded,
several of them mortally, and putting to flight the
remainder, who scampered off in the greatest of
fright.

Aiog tif killed on tho Federal sid3 was Cap
tain Bicox ; another effiser, Captain Davis, being
mortally mounded. Our loss was two killed and
ono wounded. Captain C. E. Mekriweather, late
of Louisville, while gallantly leiding in the attack,
wa3 shot through the body and instantly expired,
ne was a fearlessly brave and courageous officer,
an accomplished and elevated gentleman, whose
loss is seriously mourned. Lexis gtox.

Condition, of Peace.
It will be very hard for the North to accede to

such terms of peace as the Confederacy will pro
bably demand ero ehe sheathes the bloody sword
which she drew in the cause of Southern indepen-denc- e.

Without doubt, says the Mobile Begisttr
the status of Maryland, as well as of Kentucky and
Missouri, must bo determined as a condition of
peace. To give up to tho South the goodly State of
Maryland will be the bitterest pill which the North
will have to swallow, for with it she must give up
her present Capitol City of Washington. Yet must
she swallow it, and she will only do it with the
point of the sword at her throat. The process of
deglutition may be rendered easier by the manner
of administration. The terms of a conditional
treaty will probably be that the question shall be
left to the people of the State to decido at the ballet
box, all troops of both sides being withdrawn from
her soil, whether she will go with tho North or the
South. Before consenting to this fair arbitration,
the North will be reduced to a desperate strait, for
it knows, as well as the South does, with what na-

tion Maryland will cast her lot. I: knows that sho
is now he'-- ns a conquered province and what
the will of tho people will be whenever it can be
asserted.

It w the luty of the Southern States to their
m se ably enslaved sister, whr.aa struggks for lib
erty of action aro by hundreds of
thousands of tyrannic bayonets, and many thou-
sands of whose gallant sons are exile soldiers of
our army, to make her cause oura, and to make no
peace until her right is vindicated. She is with us
heart and soul, hor oitjzsM aro prisoner;; ja. their
oentinelcd homes, her legislators were imprisoned
lest they should legally declare her independent of
the North, and we are bound by honor and inter
est, and all that can appeal to our humanity and
sympathy, to niska no peace until toe despot is
driven from her borders, or is compelled to agree
to a fair submission of the question of secession to
the people.

The acquisition of Kentucky and Missouri is not
complicated with such embarrassments as in the
case of Maryland. They are both with U3 by legis
lativo action in sorae ort already, and possession of
the soil is now being successfully disputed by our
arms. Sooner or later we shall hold them to their
northern limits, and their status with the South will
be an indisputable conclusion. With the withdraw-
al or expulsion of the enemy all their claim to these
3t3tes will be practically vacated. When that
stge in the war is reached we shall have been so

triumphantly yictorioas.and the North so thorough
ly whipped that it e ready to entertain proposi--

tions of peace even T""1 lve can won as to Maryland.
It more probable, however if aught can be ac
counted a nrobability in speculating on tho coursa
of that infatuated power that after being beaten
out of Missouri and Kentficijy the sorlb will cons

centrate all its eneries m a last desparate struggle
for Maryland and Washington, and, if not driven
from them. protrWt the war until u is wearied into

acceaing to term" fr tlS",r reur.q-iuuaieni-

Tho pale, nttle star of Delaware we fear will
never gle again in the galaxy cf the Somhern
SiUerhood of States. She was half abolitionized
before iha va? and uer 0Ba ia - little moment;
a least she ia not worth bloodshed. Let her g0,
Ber better eitlzsns will come to u?.

"n SUisoPKi
TUc lSasbR-suac- ll Affair i En.lasiti.

EXCITED STATE OF THE BBITfcn MIND.

THE IK3STQUATIOX OF TIIP n,rmTt

T.ntflP VIo ttte nf ? n ii . . .

EXQLAXD DENOUNCES TIIS SEIZURE ANO uva .t,""'""i" "'i' AVOIDING yjR
Frca the LonJon Herald, Dtc 4

The news from tho United States leavea little,
i f any, hope of avoiding tear. It ia quite

us
thatHie few honest journals and respectable mSw theNorthern States ars shocked and di?euqr(1i

act of Captain Wilkes. They would no at ITj
time desire war with England, they would
sacrifice avoid it under the present eircumVtnc?B,
when "an army of 3a0 0Q0 men menaces thi-"tfou- th

em frontier, and when they could not spi-- e 1 ship
or a regiment from their present duties' to Vago
war on us in Canada or on the seas, fiu'- above
sdl. these men dread and detest the ida of' a war
with Ejglard in a bad cause. They know'tfcat on
this occasion Europe i3 with u?; right is with e,"

the law of nations is on our bide; the-ka- o iv that
wo fight not lor greed, nor for empire, nor for pe-Bio- n,

nor for glory; but from tho necessity of de
fending tho honor ef our fUg and ths freed om of
tho seas. They know that their government h?.s
ere now strained the law of nations t, iho utter-
most Ky lawlens arrest?, by unju-stiflibl- captures,
liyc paper lloclra'e; and "that England h.13 borne
these outrages patiently, rather tuan, with a sin-gl- o

donb; hanging over her cause, appeal to the
Gnd of Battles. They ae grateful for tb3

forbearunce of tho greatest naval
Power in the world. They are aahaaedof the
reckless aggression and wanton inaolcacf their
backwoods statesmen and half rdwcatiQRn nra

1 tors They are glid that we have so lonctettiined
in tenderness of them, from enliahtenicgVainluilv
me lguoranrcai sir. ijinci-in- , ana cnauinng con-dign- ly

tho braggart impertinence of t!r. Seward
In one word, they know as well as we do how griev-
ously we have been provoked and hos7 long we
have refrained from vengeance.

if in America, as in E igland, the educated and
thoughtful men of the country were the guides ot
national opinion and public policy, there would be
no risk of war. Disagreeable though it might be,
the stolen envoys would be placed on board a Brit-
ish ship and Captain Wilkes would have bn sent
before a court martial. But unhappily the educa-
ted classes in America are practically disfranchised
The mob is supreme; and the mob ia ruled by pas-
sion, and not by principle. They aro proud of hav-
ing insulted the British flag; they are proud of hav-
ing defied the law t nations; strange 33
it may seem, they aro proud of the capture
by a man-of-w- ar of four unarmed gentlemen on
board an unarmed mail steamer. They will not
eari'eason; they care nothing forrLjht t--r law.
The ri joicing of the Empire City over the cap

ture of the ''rebel" envoys is an additional evidence
ol a temper which makes us shudder at the pros
psct of a prolongation of the present civil coLlhct.
It would set m that personal hatred to their antag-
onists mingles in this war to a degree never before
witnessed, unless it were in tho guerilla war of
Spain against the French invaders. To get hold of
four Southern gentlemen the North will risk a strag-
gle with England. To hang a score of Southern
seamen they are willing to mako their feud with
the South a war to the knife, and to ensnre the im-
mediate execution cf every prisoner taken on ei-

ther side. Oa the preposterous condemnation of
the cr--- of a Con'edcrate vessel, Mr. Divis very
propei ly ordered a number of Federal oflners into
close confinement, giving notice that Iha f x;cution
of any of the prisoners taken in the Savannah
would be the death warrant of these captives. The
necessity for such reprisals is painful to any man
cf decent feeling ; but honor and justice leave no
alternative. The gudt rests with those who bepin
the policy of murder. The judicial murder ol a
prisoner of war has left a damnable and iot'Jicoa-bl- e

stain on the memory of tho only great general
America over produced. Mr. Lincoln has already
parodied Ih6 seizure of the Due D Ehien. Dx-sh-

intend to make a prec. dent of the dastr.rdly ssaas-ainatio- n

of Andie ? If ho does heay rest rssured
that ho will have made a fatal blunder. When he
ha3 involved himself in war with Great Bntiio,
the Confederate army will work its will with hid
distracted forces, and for every prisoner ykzta. he
may put to death hia rival will be a.bl5 totfing
three. Passionate and reckless as has been his
course hitherto, we do earnestly trust that he will
stop short of this extreme of wanton wiekednssj ;
and if he leave his name to posterity as that oi' the
last President of what once were ihe United States,
we hope that he will not add to this unenv;atb
distinction the loathsome fame earned by tha de-

liberate revival, after centuries of disuse, of the
practice of murdering prisoners in cold blood. If
he does, we shall certainly not find fault with the
retaliation ; but when the first crime has been
avenged, we trust-th- e civilized world will interfere
as is did in Greeee, to put an end to a war which
will have become not merely a nuisance to com
merce, but a scandal lo humanily. Such anatro-
city as that apparently meditated by the Govern
ment of the Northern States would be fitly pun-
ished by the joint intervention of the civihzsd
powers to suppress that Government altogether as
a scourge to mankind and s, disgrace to civil;'za,
tion.

WHAT ENGLAND TO IKES OP TASKE3 BRAVADO.

Trcra ths Loni6n Post (3overnmeat Djc. 4.

The members of the "fourth estate" on the Fed
eral side, who probably wield greater infripcee at
the present moment in determining the course of
the eivil contest --than the President, the Senators
ind the popular representatives of the Northern
provinces, all ttken together, have, aS we learn bj
the intelligence brought by the Persia, already ex-

pressed thir opinion on the nature of tho sot com-
mitted by Captain Wilkes, aid indulged in extreme
ly characteiiatic specuLuiona on tho proLible ac--1

non 01 tnis country, iherc would not appear to
be, it is only fair to state, ia the organs of tho New
Yo' k press, judging from their comments on the
nff-iir- . anything oka the same astonishing unanimi-
ty in justifying the proceedings of Cantain Wilkes
which ha3 been shown by iho whole ish pres3
in pronouncing their condemnation. We ara told
that of the New Yoik journals allude to tho i

prob&ble necessity of their government beiig com-
pelled to tender an apology and to off jr reparation

nri even to surrer.dsr the persons of thf Southern
Commissioner; r.nd tho iact tiut such gbaxs ol
common eense anl common j'i'tica should 01 viai-1)-

in any portion Qf the Federal press ought to ha
duly chronicled. Bat the general tone of Federal
journalism is precisely what might have been ex-

pected, a long course of impunity and insolence of
action, and still greater insolence of lacgU'Jse,
appears to have created in ths minds of tie Fed-
eral politicians an over-weenin- estimate ot their
own superiority, and disbelief in the possibility of.
their insolence being curbed, not dissimilar to t'aat
entertained by the Emperor Nicholas oa the eve of

ina.urimean war. the par Uiel which the creat
""W"" vi jiuiiuuai Euitnce in antiquitv
u" Liau newt-e- uie single despoticruler and the many headed de.'po'dj moi
nuua 1.8 j.'esi connrmation in the fact that 01 the
uuU U iifW oinewioi-K- , as in the imperial
holies nf Sr ti . ..

vvU. j. cl10uui jj, mo parasites to tno vanityand panderers to tho pride of the Demqcratic ty-
rant have succeeded in warping hi3 judgment and
perverting hia intellect as completely as was thecaso with tho late Autocrat of all the Russia Theopinion running, through most of the New Yorkjournals that Eog'and will, on learning the outrage
committed agaipgther flag, speak only those wordsof sound and fury which like sn idiot'o tale, signi-
fy nothing that after hectering and ranting lika aBombastea Furioso she will quietly pocket the in-sult which she has just sustained, reveals a ballv 'smind and display '3 a bully's logic. They ihc,write thus are a3 ignorant of the plain teaching 0fcommon sense as they are ot the English charterWe have not the slightest wish to quarrel with avhuman being, or about any political question if Jre
can avoid doing so. But the moss pacific mi'i
knows right well that, if he tamely allows his headto be punched once by a common street bully notmany days will pasa over before he is certain nfhaving hi3 head punched again.

It is right that there should not bo room for ihofiliffhtnst ninsnnroli "l -- iwiojiajn misof the business on the ether sido of the Atlantic
part

There is no tano Englishman who will not reioin,,'
with exceeding great jjy should the Federal Goveroment. wiser than its organs rmi
advisers m the fcortbarn press, perform a simoleact ot duty m txpressiug its regret at tho seizuretbp Southern Commissioners, and surrendering
them into our hunds. But if the Federal Government shall not perform its duty, there is no s-- ne

man in Eogland who will blind his even rh
ternative that Encland must then do hew rin.tr n'
rights as the first maritime power in the worldcannot he dissevered from our duties; flni
have they been so completely blended as ia the

present case, whero wo aro called upon to vindicate
in the name of English interests and honor, a right
which we profess to hold and exercise not for onr- -

'
selves alone, but for the vanquished, for the op
pressed, or, it may bo, omy lor tho Euffirirg and
struggling, in every country of the world. Weaan
mak1 no distinction between the seizure of Messrs.
Slidell and Mason, uoder the circumstances in
which it occurred, and tho rumored design refer-
red to a mouth ago in our columns of a foreign
government to kidnap and carry off, by the agents
of its secret police, n troublesome revolutionary
writer from his private dwelling in this very me-
tropolis.

We are asserting a grtat prmciplo ono of which
tho full scope and bearings aro infinitely more im
portant than the ultimate decision of the American
Btrugglo in favor of either North or South. To
whatever termination that strugglo may now lead,
itn conaeqnenceB will provo long and signally dis-
astrous. Tho triumph f tho North would inflict a
severe wound on tha great interests of commercial
freedom with which the progress and prospects of
our natiBn are now inseparably linked. Tho tri-taep-

h

of the South would f auction and extend the
hateful drjctriuo that rain may hold property in hia
fellow-man- . ar,d rivet on the limbs of millions those
fptter3 which England would gladly see struck"
off

But, though unhappily only too impartial specta-
tors of a struggle in which any triumph is calamit-
ous, and peace humiliating to both the combatants,
we can not suffer the insolence cf ono to outrage
with impunity rights of which both might have
claimed the benefit ; for had a like outrage been
committed by tho captain of a Confederate vessel,
tiia would have tfen felt, and tho

icp.trAii.;:! would have ben demanded.

Jtj.!:a Gpiiiioii in ventice.
TEELliiO OF TI1K AMERICASS IN PAR1H.

Vatla (Dec C) correspjndeaco cr the London Henll.
The Americans in Paris are making preparations

to migrate homewards. They seem to dread that
the British Government will lay an embargo on the
American. bottoms in English ports. Thov lnudlr
assert that the demands of tho British Govercmsnt
ire preposterous, and that the North will spend its
last mai and its last dollar before giving up tho
Southern OomaiisaionPrSi

The Southerners, who are numerous here, are in
ecstacics, and do not hesitate to proclaim that the
cutrae of tho commander of the San will
d j 'more to forward the triumph of their cause
than any amount of victories that Beauregard cr
Johnston might achieve. Party feeling runs very
high between the Northerners and Southerners in
Paris, and it is not without interest to watoh their
demeanor towards each other at tho public places
where they are perforce thrown in contact with
each other. They avoid speaking, but look bow ie
knives and revolvers at each other.

At Havre I am informed the animus is far more
strongly displa) ed, and tha crew ot the Bermuda,
which has just arrived there, having, as you are
aware, run the blockade at Charleston, have been
warned by the police not to repair to the usual
haunts frequnntsd by the Yankee sailors. The be-

lief in a war between England and the United
States is so general, that all the New York mer-
chants are hastening to complefo their caraoes, to
be able to sail as soon as posaiblc. Havre being
tho principal port in France for American shipping,
it is easy to understand the tremendcu3 sensation
which tho difiioulty ha3 created there,
orncuij rasxeu rsfght or ths in encland.

Cones: ondenca of Paris
London. Dec 2 It is rumored that differences

of opinion existed ia the CaOines 0.1 the skfTiir cf
tha Trent, but V. 0 assertion bus no foundation. The
ministers were perfectly in accord respecting the
despatches to be eent to Lord Lyon3, and which are
now crossing the Atlantic. All the rnembars of
the government, in their private conversations,
express tha same sentiments, and declare their
firm resolution to cb ain tho reparation due
to England. Fhii grave accident of the Trent
i3 destined to ivc new strength to the Cabinet,
a3 public opinion places absohre ccrfldence in
Lord Palmerston and Earl Itusseil in of
'his kind. Tho rews received to-d- y from the
United States i3 only satisfactory in one pois. bat
it is an important one. It no longer appears doubt-
ful t :at Captain Wilkes acted without orders and
his having done so will leave President Lincoln full
latitude to disavow ths act and to release the pris-
oners without any sacrifice of national dignity.
Certain persons, whom thtre is reason to believe
well informed, express the opinion that Mr. Lincoln
will refuse to yield to the excitement of the peo- -

P'B. wno nave received wnn entmraiasca the news
of Captain Wilkpi' conJuoc, and that from political
prudence he will hesititt! bufora taking a resolu-
tion the fiVac eff.ct of which would be to remove
the blockade of tha Southern ports to the Northern:
but that hope is not shired by Mr Adams, Minister
of the United States at London, who, it is said, con-
siders his recall at an early date as inevitable. Mr
Ada ms personally has cbcained the sympathy of
high Eajhsh society; bus ho is supposed to have
had only very limited powei-- allowed him as a
diplomatist, and it is even said that he received his
instructions week by week from Washington . He
can therefore only exercise a very limited influence
in obtaining a p icifio caution of the question now
pending.

LATER VIEWS 01' THS 1'REXOI TRS-- S.

Fr.m tie Jocrnal D.osUita 1 ec 2.
The promptitude which the English law officers

of the crown hae shown m giving their decision
is a fact the significancy and importance of which
will not escape any one's notice. Whatever may
be the opinion adopted on this subject, whether the
decision of those official lawyers be approved or
disapproved, still ihe act committed by the offijers
of ths Federal navy is deeply to be repretted, for
at the same time that I fnrniahed a compiaint at the
least specious to th adveuarics ct the cause
whu.a is represented by th. aovernment of Wash
irgton in i s sti-ug- with the Southern Statf-s- ,

will have for t ffo j: to wjiken the just sj apathies
which that causu, which 13 for us tti'-go-.)d one, has
mat with and merits to rttain in Europe.

this may be, the puMie emotion has reached
it height on tho other eide the channel, anl t ie or
g m3 of lift pres3 a-- e nearly unanimous in loudly
calling for reparation for tha outage cummi'ted oil
the British fl tg Whatever the Tttnts and even the
Honvfl'j Post wbifh now appears to disavow tne
hopes which it oefol--c expressed as regarded a satis-
factory arrangement may Bay. we hesitate to
think that the covarnmea of President Lineoln
cou'il have vwhed tv. involve itself in a war with
Eogland a a moment when all its elforts birc!y suf-
fice to maintain tho strugg!e in which it is engaged
with tho Souch. If Presi lent Lincoln has really
given positive orders to the conuiander of the San
J ic:nto to arrest the Southern Commiss'onara cn
board the English ps-ike- as thi llnxea and Morning
Poi appear dup-'ae- to think, we do not hesitate
to affirm, with the Eeglish journals, that it wili
have committed an act of madness and a complete
suicide. Untii fresh intelligence we shall, there
fore, persist in thinking that tha general emotion
excited in public opinion on the other eide the chan-
nel is at least premature.

Fro:a the Tatis Prejf, Dec. 2.
England offers at the present moment one of those

spectacles which arc the glory of a free people.
Whatever opinion may be entertained respecting
this affair cf the Trent, it is impossible not to admire ihe public spirit which has manifested itself
from one ead of England to the other, and which
so to eay, vibratea a chord of indignation in every
English heart. The public spirit, a mixture of naV
tional pride and an invincible attachment to the
glory and interests of the country, displays itself inevery plape in the newspapers, in public meeting
at tho theatre.;, in the pablic squares. There is js

something grand and instructive in the agita-
tion of this pooplc, which id passionately devoted to
commerce, b- - -- f the fame time jealous of its rights
and the hr - ' j and which, wherever it
assembles ci ULc ; 7 . aS3 in a thousand ways
the incomparable en. ,' its feoliuga. The inte-
rest which must alwae u attached to so noble a
epectacle is doubted to day ia conseauenco of the
violent act which has produced the general esnlo
sion of indignation, Tne English peop 0 are averse
to war, as, mora than, any other country in the
world, they are engag-- d m great commercial en-
terprises. Ejgland will oaly go to war aa a laat
extremity, bui we know how little the great eacri-- 1

fiae wdl cost to her patriotism. In this respect ex-- !
penence is at nana to miorm us, and, moreover
we have only lu read the Eoglish daily papers re-
ceived this moriuog.

From the Jourail da Itja n,I)ec 2.
The news from America has put a complete stop

to the sale of eveiy khd of fabric, and renders buy-
ers cremely timid. There has consequently been
scarcely any bmhies3 transacted hsro during tie
last few days. Taa unea&iness caused oy the a'f
lair of the i rent having cu-:e- d a considerable fall
in th4 markets for raw co'ton bo'h in E.jglmd snd
at Havre, the cale of cotton ywa, whichwas diffi,
cult before, bas almost entire y cot at d, everybody
being inclined to wait till some more ia known nf
the probable issue of the exlatin? complication.

mo opinioa3 01 tno Jtsou'.oime Jiiessinaer nr trPtr
decisive, as will be seen by tho extract below :

Tho astounding news ot tho American ehip-of- -

war San Jacinto boarding ryal mail steamer
Trent, and taking therefroSJ Messrs. Slidell, Mason,
McFarland an.! Ljstia.hisorbed the minds
of all that little else is spoP- - Thero seems to
be a doubt in h? minds ofOI?e aj to tho illegality
of the affair, and there i3relerenc3 made to

the British fl3TT daring the time of
the old war. wherein ft J to be shown
that precedents for ouch conduct as that pursued
by the American Federals a Justified. Thia view of
tho efc;.nr wo mntt nnnfeS.we do not adont. If the !

Federals had the right of searching, and in search- - '

ing found oatrabands cfwfi1, on board the vessel, '

tbo condemnation was ot.to 0e made by a naval i

officer, but the vessel with its contraband of war, j

ought to have been takH1Dt0 a port and condemn- - j

ed or discharged, as ths case might be. As it '?.
ffo cci efthe Fedsral jj& ?Kd to U3 to bo mihinj j

Zess fAan an acio piracy Til0eust0,2s of thj old war
aro not adapted to the present age. Tho advance
of civilization lma materially altered the proceed- -

ingi of contending partes, and tho justice of tha j

right of search over vessel sailing under a neu-- 1

tral flaz and starting f',JEa a neutral port m?y he
questioned and the potf51 the party demanding
a search ouaht to te reduced to a demand ho see
the ship's papers, on tis production of which, if tho j

manifest declare? the Pt of desiination to be also j

a neutral port, rd the vessel is making her course
thereto, we aro of opinion mat r.o searcn icr con-

traband of war 13 justifiable. It does not appear
that the manifest of the Trent was required to bo
produced only the list of passengers was demand-- e

:; bat the search w by an armed Power against
an unarmed vessel. We feel assured that tha inter-
ests and honor ef England will not suffer tinder the
protection of Lord Palmerston.

Opinion ot jTourifr Italy.
Frca ths GiKttedtf Florence, Dtc 2.

A conflict appears inevitable between England
and North America. Thi3 13 a painful event for
Italy and for liberty in general. For Italy, because
both these governnenta have been friendly to her,
and have been amotc the first to acknowledge the
new Kingdom of Itaw ; for liberty, because Eng-
land arid Amerio-;i.r&r'CrV- er cewsed to favor lib-pr- al

enterprises in Eurcpa. A rupture between
Eogland and America cou d not but be hailed with
joy by absolutism, and civilization would suffer
thereoy. It would be desirable that the powers
best disposed towards England and America should
immediately interposa their good olfijes, without
giving the irasibleielf-icv- e ot these nations time for
over-exciteme- It ig Franco, especially, who
should try her hand at this gooi work ; she who is
commercially connected with both countries, and
would be the first to suffer in her manufactures
from the consequences of a rupture between the
two nations.

ii 4 test mora the noiitii.
Prcm thj Jleaijhls Avalanche, Des CO.

From the Northern papers of the 2.3th in3i we
condense the following interesting summary ot late
news

The three largest foundries in the country, at
Pittsburg, Boston and West Point, have been order-
ed to manufacture, within the next twelve months,
all the ten-inc- h Colutabiad3 they can. Eighteen
hundred guns have bsen ordered from Fortress
Monroe to Portland. .

1'ive tug boats arrived at Cairo from St. Louis
on tne ,Also, oce of the new gunboats built
at Mound City. j

Brigadier General J. J. Revnolds. of Lafavette. '

Ind., ha3 been ordered to snoercede Gen. Kellv.
who is now marching cpon Winchester from lioa
ney tha cbj?ct being to drive the Southerners out
of that part of Virginia, and to re open the Balti-- '

The North Missouri r&ilroad bo3 been completely
destroyed. The bridjes at Sturgeon, Centralis,
Mexico, JefJstownsr.di?arrenton had been burned;
also one station and perhaps twenty cars; from
fifty to sixty culverts, larae and small destroved;
three tofuur water etaaon?;. 10,000 ties; 200 toIiOO
telegraph poks ; snd fives miles of iron and ten
miles of wire rendered useless. Where the track
ws3 taken up, the rails were rcmov.-.d-

, ties gather
J

ed in piles and set on fires, rails set on the fire so
that when uie centre ot tho rails nacame heated,
the weight of the cold ends bent them so a3 to ren
der thiriu useless. The Southerners also captured
two trains, one having eight car loads of hogs and
several car3 of hemp, sad the other having two
cars of merchandise. Far engines are also where
the Southerners can captire them. The bridge on
Salt River, the largest and most costly except the
P rrrque, was burnt on Sunday ni2ht 22d. The
station house at Jacks on via wj also burned, to
gether wilu jour 01- - 11 w o .x.

In the Federal Senate on the 246, Mr Howe gave
notice of his intention to introduce a bill to amend
the fugitive slave law.

George Schujler, agent of the United States Gov-
ernment for the purchaee of arms in Eurone, wa3
a passenger by the America.

There had been heavy arrivals of American
wheat and flour at Liverpool, but there was little '
business doing, and prices wers in favor of the
buyers.

2G.;irriu Southeastern Ieutiicky.
Adjutant General Pollok B. Lee, from Gen. Zolli-coffe- r8

command, reached the city yesterday, and
brings an entire refutation of the" Cincinnati

report about the advance of Gen. Schouff.
The truth is on the other side. Gen. Zolliccffer,
learning that it wa3 the intention of Schr.uff to ad-
vance upon hhd, took tims Ly the f oreloik and
made a forced march towards his camp. Schoufi
heard of his approach and fled, with all possible
haste, and when Zjllicoffer got to his encampment
he was eight lo'jrj ahead of hini.

Gen. Zollicoller is nosr securely entrenched, the
the precise point is not necessary to be known, and
wo learn that in the portion cf Kentucky in which
our army has been stationed, the sympathies of the
oetter class art-- wita our cause The message of
Lincoln, indie, ing that the war is one or tho ex
termination cf slavery, has given much uissatisfac
tion, and it is said that the oficers in the Federal
army in that section cf tho country evidently

resigning.
Gen Crittenden br.3 geno to join Gsn. Zollicoffer,

and we julge from all wo hear, that a forward
movement may be confidently anticipated at an eftr-l- v

day. But for mismanagement cf those in com-
mand, in not affording proper facilities, we are led
to behove that Gin. Sdiicofler would now have
been m Lexington.-2hmp- his AvalancJie,' Dec 30.

A?:ny Ajsiioiiumctils ConJirsued by Con-
gress .

Congress has confirmed tho following nominatior.s
made by the Presi lent, to take rank in the order in
which they are named :

HAJOP. GENERALS.
Braxton Bragg, September 12. ISM, Louisiana.
Earl an Data. September 19, Mississippi.
Gustavns W Smith, September 19 Kentucky.
T H Holmes, October 7, North Carolina.

. . u iisruecj. uciooer 7- - Georgia.
Ben. Huger, October Tuth Carolina.
Jas. Longstreet, Octofcr 7, Alabama
J. B Magruder. Octoser 7 Virginia '
T J J icitson, Octobir 7, Virginia
Mansfield Lovell, Ojtober 7, Marvia-- d
13. K. Smith, October H, Florida?

IiaiQADIES 0EX2RALS.

Jos. R. Anderson, Septcxber 3. lsci Virzinia.
Simon B Bucsner September 14. Kentnoi-- u

L. P. Walker. Seotember 10, Alaham- -.

A. G. Blanchard, September 21, Louisiana
Gf briel J Rains. September 3a Kentucky
J. E B. Stuart, September 2. Vu-gini- a

Lafayette MoLaws, September 25, Georcia
T. F. Drayton, September 25 South Carolina
T. C. Hindman, September 28, Arkansas,
A. H Gladdin. September 30, Loni8iana
John B McCown, October 12; Tennessee
Lloyd Tilghman. October 18, Kentucky
N. Q Evans. October 31, Scath Carolina
Cadmus C. Wdco., October 21, Tennessee
Philip St George Cocke, October 21,
It. E Rodes, October 21, Aiibarni. irS,DIa-Richar- d

Taylor, Octobi-- r 21, Louisiana
L T. Wigfail October 21. Texas.
Jas. M. Trapier, October 21. South Carolina
Sam. G. French, October 23 "iasissippi
W H. Carroll, October 2C fennessee.
H W. Mercer. October 29 Georgia.
Humphrey Marshall, October 30, Kentucky
oaaa j. urecKinnoge, jnovcww- - 6 iventuckv
Richard Grifdch, November 2, Miaaisaippi. '
Alex. B. Steuart, Novembers, Tennessee.'
Wm. M. Gardner, November 1. Georgia.
Richard B. Garnett, November 11, Virginia
Wm Mahone, November 16, Virginia.
L. O B. Branch, Nov3mbsrl5i Mortaciroiiaa- -

Tiio ."xortUcrn Banhs.Sti?cnsioa or Snioio
For some diys past a ruaorb" heen current

that the banks in the North bil a;i5Pfcnded specie
pa ment. Tha rumor, liowevff. not confirmed
by our latest advice from the Sorth The New
York rn'oune of the 21st, ia its oney article
says i. It

The treasury "riota committee of te three cities

(New York, Boston afl Philadelphia) hekl a seat-
ing to-da- y at the Bank of Commerce ostensibly to
agree upon a rate at which the six per cent, stcek
should be sold, but the main subject of discussion
was the propriety of a general suspension of specie
payment by the banks of the three cities. There
was a division of opinion upon the subject, and the
committee adjourned without definite action. It
was understood that a general meeting of bank
officers was to be held but it win not &.j

held until tn morrow (Tuesday.) The current ex- -

pectation of the streei was that the backs would
1.0 1 open their vaults w, and the public
mind appears to be prepared for suspension when
ever the bank managers consider it politic,

Oae of the leading banks to day paid coin only ia
small sum,, and 2ruthvr is reported to have doa
the same thin?. Tfcrre was no special drain to-d- ay

but many .'arte ri:ince have been set afti-la- s

special deposits, rwcral prominent bttnk officer?
are in favor ol nn immediate tuspersion, but many
others think it unnecessary at tho present time,
especially if the Secretary of tho Treasury shonM
modify his views in regard to the haancial pmicy
of ths government. Mr. Cisco &is3 returned from
Washincton, where he went to consult with Mr.- -

Chase, end reports the Secretary as entirely will-- :

ing to abandon his scheme, provided the banks can
present one better adapted to meet the wants oS
tne government.

In this connection we may mention that the wsek
ly statement of the Ne-- v York Banks shows a de-

crease in specie of nearly S3.000,C3O compared
with tho previous week.

A meeting of the presidents of the several bacba
in Baltimore has been held, when a proposition waa
made to abolish tiie specie basi3 of settling their
balances, and to fall back cn the credit and interest
system. It was, however, r; jected, and a deter-
mination generally expressed to continue on ia the
usual course that is, to settle all balances in coin..

News kr -- h ths Coast Friday was a day almoat
entirely barren of any kind of newsyvid even Mad-
ame Rumor seemed to have become suddenly
tongue tied.

The demonstration of tha enemy at White Point
seems to have been a very slighc affair, us the'-quickl- y

moved off again, and in an hour afterwards
no enemy was to be seen. Oar troops mder GenI
Evans had prepared to give them a warm reception
and check their further advance, had they ventered
beyond range of their gun boat3.

Early Fridjy morning the enemy's boats hauled
eff from Cole's Island and put out to sea T&ey
were soon out of Bight, and had not returned np to
last evening.

Nothing further had been heard from Hardee-vill- e
or Red Bluff", and it was supposed by passen-

gers by the Savannah train that tha reported land-
ing of the enemy at the latter point was premature.
We have no doubt the Yankees are feeling their
way, and will endeavor to make a strike somewhera
in CI033 proximity to Charleston or Savannah. Gut
Generals are on the alert, however, and will tie?
ready to meet them at any point. CJiarlaian. CW-rie- r,

DvC. 2S.

Hoiensviltc Turnpike riaticn
ysnriE annual meeting of tha D recJory and SwiWdw

Q t-- e "flenTi!.eTurnpiieCmp.DywHitMLe:da:.hsCty
Tlotel, ia N'shville on 31 nnar, 13.a init . a-- 11) od ci. a. ij.
?. p.r T" cr ,n! JHjl : rev .ev.itw Iramontb".

ill be he d. All pji3D33 i.terestid are . ensealed
to Ktt?L(2 xaOJ. it. JOillSjI.'.Scpt.

jinl-d- 2t

IlsmovaL
TIIS flai Oompa-jy'- s o5I h- - bee" reniTcl to So IBNer Is

i!i.-e;-t, ihi tome Istrly oc u ic-- J hy Jartse Catroa.
jaat-dt- w JxxS. K. ItiTSORICK.-co'- y.

Sequestration Notice.
teems to bj some sjisccdsritjnui-p.iVR'h- e BesTHF-IV- of r AniTeri in that cla's of c se wh cU was pes-- -,

pon-j- b? ths Court uati 31 31 w a. n Dsccr er, ( l!i )
This is nt'ee lht the time kX it d Zei a:J tract tbnc.t

teade-- J sitce The policy of th . our: 13 to ec In t--e irssers,
and jn'k uec-e- es of 8 quati-at'o- n:ercy Thij U nr-- a jc
me-'- t a isit the ptr y, oat s chinge if crdit-rs- . In a Ivre--

ra-- er 01 ess s, no j ju.iajnia v,m .y.r 02 ror a
tter j.roceed:nss at law. a.K 0 CKRJiU,

decil-dlww- 3t Keceiver, C S V.

Fcr Kent.
THE TJonte on th Fqmre now occupied b Twlni tc I bth.givn abmt ICth tamiry. Vor terns. apply
to LiecJI-t- ri ISAC LITiOX,Tu3t.e

For Kent.
AOOlirOItTA3uK Dtrelliuf, wi'h 9 rot ts an static

thetquue, on North Jldjlet street.
It is Hghtel throoghuit with gts Apply to

J.cO.-dl- uOSKKT TIIOHPSOV if-- CO.

For Item.
A HANDSOME BS3iDSC onetn'tefromthecorio-atl-- a

line, withSit; acres attached Upon the premise efina
orchards o almost e'er kind 'f fralt and ler.y; goid oib-i- i 3.cams, stables, and a never fail'ns rpt lag of excel tent tti t r se
spriDg tense; in a wcrd, rven coen erce th-i- t cunhibedis'aej Terms e3y. 3SnijUie of

DTt A.n. H03303,
dec3t-l- w Hospital Nn 2. Vat'ie stn-x- .

e

Tn Quartemastcr hiTing seenrsd frcm
inint.ty of

And being dasiroaa to facilitate tha proCaatlos cf

KOriiE I?IA2E JTSAWS.
XilNSCYS

AK SOOsiS,
lias conseztsd to dispose of

One Mandrcd Thousand Fonssas
OR MORE FOR THIS PURPOSE.

Iairiac ti plae it S3 directly as porsible in ti hnU t.t
t'.on ivln will it In'O oxl, scb'tential arrnir It
will ' c sili in qurti Us cf 00 pounds to c'nls of yanatr,
or In qointl i s .0 Etipp jt'e wants of connti-- , to inch

0r din? luachice tuners as will cse it for the aboys
purposei. Apply tj

IKBY aiOKGATJ .V CO.,
Cec30-l- No, 7and 3 Pab'ic3.icsr;.

Fa'iot,Gf:ette, Chrlstitn Advocats and Louisville
Coarbr cony ons month

2?37"
Elii're c band (it our strre in SJnr'reesboro'.-Kei- l

sHe Publi: 'oajeitie following deiirabtel.iv Ui.oda
at reasonable rrices:

801'0 yarua Cilices:
10,0 0 " BltachsdDomestir;

M talejIi'SBcli Mill CottunTarss;
So bags Cotcon Irn, auoit?d sizes;

A large stocit of Heady-Had- e 01o'hiD;, a ccmpltte ttoekot
Boots, fchi-c- nts. Gaps Br- - wn Dri'linsr. Erown Domestic,
fp ol Thread all kinds, Irish LiEeus, Cloth Ct.ais, liosw
Sjiiria.

We haveabeauiirol stoclc of Sutrmer Goods, sachss
BEKEaliS &c., a complete 1 ne of BlcLed Qaods,

and nuy other t'lirgs n the Dry Oco 3 line.
We keep also a gocd assortment of Ohi- - a ami Qaesns Wa-- e.

We will tellanj of th above mtn:on-- artinira as lew as
they can be bought ia tha SUte. at Wholesale or retail.

Cal aaasee nsatJImf e.sboro, Tean.
decS9-d- lia McLEAN, WATKISa fc CO.

ADiUIiVIiiXItATOB'S SAliE.
Wednesday and Thursduy, and 16th of Janmrj

next,
"STgTE will fe'l to the highest bidder, tb pertshib'e rroper-b-

tynf V P. Ojnnelt, dee'd, on the piezcbes, csnristlcK
"fhrnsebold and kitchen fern. tars oaa Tthest, fodder amihy, ab.nt3J aiho?i- - a.ao stock hogs, all the hones aa'ei,

and sheep, two new wacons. one art. a full Mirr.
smi'h tools. snd other articl.i too Udious ton tntiau,

Terms Bide sxowa on da; 01 s.ls
WH.CCNNEtt,
JOHN H. CARTlVBIGn?.

At ths same- - time the farm w.lt be rentei for te eaiuiag year .
also, tee negfes hired. ctcUtcgf ten men. &eiercl ciseB
and girls acdtoyi.

All rersops ii.deb(ed to the abeve eitate, ara rf rpes'td ta
come forward and tet'Ie. and thece having eta ms agticsc the
ectite tbeul prtsect them duly 1 uthentict'ed, within tlte lisss
presc.-it- ei by law, cr th-- y will bi f re er barred.

W. CONNELL.
de9 -- :t J. H. CHrwr.IUHT

Ulammotli Auction Snie A'o. n, 1SG( '02.
BEXJ. r. &MIEXjIS Jt CO HPAX Y
IL . Etlloa Tmiy, Weinfsdjyand 7hu-sdy- , Dec.
Sl.t.sn4 January 1st asd 2', ithoct rserr-- . 01 ac- -

cou t if wnnm it may concern, live cr six invji.es tf
seisonsble Dry Gcodt, Boots, shtei, Itary-lli- CW.h'nx.
Har'w.tre. Cut'er, tiats, Capf, tu., tmo.acing the lirgetl
and b-- t viri ty . ffsred tbi is. son

Biles to cccamerci cch day at 10 o'clock, and
eJrl7gisliht. uisNJ f MltfLDrf k .0 .

, Central Ito'ms,
dccS.'0-- tf oppesitj gewinee Hotel.

For Rent and Hire
TBS Cne Store Hcuie Nol, Ion B;o:t, is fr r:nt

ytar Aho, fcr hire, seveta! pood nmnt.
Arp y to TUCS. h. BRADFORD

deiS?3-dl-

Wanted,
fS0 hire for tervito on the Urs'iTilleaad Chattasregi Bail-t- .

road for the je-.- r 1832. forty negromtn. Apply nieces
to S. W. i.OuE,

?ec2 9 tf PBO .gqvriotentyrtt

COOS IVlMtCd.
gjOt o'.e yeir ft!ta the 1st diy -- f ijir.nary nfx., the

bcr will a fait agis fora'dc tk oIor eala
J n. itnL.dec2Q 2i Coa.r JTrfkel atd Chu-c- sirtets.

Dcsirahle Country iSesldencc for Sale.
WB have for sale a desirable place In the country 2f nil s

ifromtbeci,y containing- - 15 acres geed garden land.
is wen improved and conveniently located, Apply to
. ,. Rams & BtiOWlf,

i
v

I


